Wychwood typifies modern carp fishing; versatility is at the heart of its products, offering key price points to stand out in a competitive marketplace and never compromising on quality.
Maximiser
from £199.99

The Maximiser Rods from Wychwood Carp have been designed to deliver performance to satisfy the most discerning angler.

- Ultra-high modulus, low resin carbon blank
- Fast recovery to aid distance and accuracy, retaining a superb playing action
- Increased power in 12ft 9in model
- Fuji 18mm DPS reel seat
- Anti-tangle guides 50mm butt to 16mm tip

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A2400</td>
<td>12ft 3.5lb</td>
<td>£199.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2401</td>
<td>12ft 9in 3.5lb</td>
<td>£219.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extremis
£99.99

Offering unbelievable value for money, the Extremis range of rods deliver performance that surpass their price tag.

- High-modulus, carbon fibre blank
- 18mm DPS-style reel seat
- Custom-spaced guides 50mm butt ring
- Full Cork (FC) and Full Duplon (FD) handle options
- Laser etched butt cap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A2500</td>
<td>Extremis FC 12ft 3lb</td>
<td>£99.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2501</td>
<td>Extremis FC 12ft 3.25lb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2502</td>
<td>Extremis FC 12ft 3.5lb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2503</td>
<td>Extremis FC 12ft 4lb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2504</td>
<td>Extremis FD 12ft 3.25lb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2505</td>
<td>Extremis FD 12ft 3.5lb</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Riot
from £49.99

Budget should never be a compromise. Our entry level range of carp rods offer exceptional value for money.

- Lightweight carbon fibre blank
- Custom-spaced double-leg guides
- 50mm butt ring on 12ft models
- Cork and EVA handle options (shrink on Utility rod)
- Line friendly clip

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A0250</td>
<td>9ft 2.75lb</td>
<td>£49.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A0251</td>
<td>10ft 3lb</td>
<td>£54.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A0252</td>
<td>12ft 3.25lb</td>
<td>£64.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A0253</td>
<td>12ft 3.5lb</td>
<td>£64.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A0254</td>
<td>9ft 2.75lb</td>
<td>£49.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A0255</td>
<td>10ft 3lb</td>
<td>£54.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A0256</td>
<td>12ft 3lb</td>
<td>£64.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A0257</td>
<td>12ft 3.25lb</td>
<td>£64.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A0258</td>
<td>Utility</td>
<td>£64.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A0246</td>
<td>9ft Utility</td>
<td>£49.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A0247</td>
<td>10ft Utility</td>
<td>£54.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dispatch
£69.99

S1 - Designed to propel a spod a great distance
M1 - Micro-measure on blank for accurate depth finding
- Built without compromise
- Wychwood's Multi-Layer technology
- Custom-spaced braid friendly guides
- Full Japanese shrink handle
- Screw lock reel seat

A0455 Dispatch S1 £69.99
A0456 Dispatch M1 £69.99

FLTR
from £49.99

Designated rods for your surface fishing needs. Lightweight, medium-fast action blank with soft tip.
- Balanced, lightweight blank
- Through action
- Custom-spaced braid friendly guides
- Full cork handle
- Hook keeper ring

A0248 FLTR 10ft 2.25lb £49.99
A0249 FLTR 12fr 2.25lb £54.99

Extricator
from £44.99

When getting up close and personal is your thing.
- Unrivalled balance, power and performance
- Built without compromise
- Custom-spaced braid friendly guides
- Available in cork or EVA handles
- Screw lock reel seat

Cork Handle
A8020 Extricator 6ft £49.99
A8021 Extricator 9ft £59.99
A8022 Extricator 10ft £59.99

EVA Handle
A8024 Extricator 6ft £44.99
A8026 Extricator 9ft £54.99
A8028 Extricator 10ft £54.99

Extricator Plus
from £119.99

An upgraded version of our popular short rod range. These rods are not only a thing of beauty, they perform to the highest of expectations.
- High grade modulus 40T carbon blank
- Unique FU Handle
- Low profile, anti-tangle guides
- 3k/1k carbon finish
- Fuji reel seat

A8040 Extricator Plus 9ft £119.99
A8041 Extricator Plus 10ft £129.99
Riot S Big Pit
from £74.99

A classic re-invented, the Riot 65S and 75S reels look as good as they perform.

- 5+1 bearing
- Huge cranking power
- Multi-pitch, multi-disk drag
- Anti-twist line roller
- Spare aluminium tapered spool
- Weight ~ Riot 65S-550g, Riot 75S-675g

Line Capacities:
- Riot 65S Deep Spool – 480m/0.30mm, 320m/0.35mm, 290m/0.40mm
- Riot 65S Shallow Spool – 150m/0.30mm, 110m/0.35mm, 80m/0.40mm
- Riot 75S Deep Spool – 570m/0.30mm, 420m/0.35mm, 320m/0.40mm
- Riot 75S Shallow Spool – 320m/0.30mm, 240m/0.35mm, 190m/0.40mm

C0875 Riot 65S £74.99
C0880 Riot 75S £84.99
SPC0875-1 Riot 65S Deep Spool £19.99
SPC0875-2 Riot 65S Shallow Spool

Riot Big Pit
from £59.99

Uncompromising distance reel for the modern carp angler.

- 5+1 bearing
- Huge cranking power
- Multi-pitch, multi-disk drag
- Anti-twist line roller
- Spare graphite spool
- Weight ~ Riot 65-550g, Riot 75-675g

Line Capacities:
- Riot 65– 480m/0.30mm, 320m/0.35mm, 290m/0.40mm
- Riot 75– 570m/0.30mm, 420m/0.35mm, 320m/0.40mm

C0042 Riot 65 £59.99
C0043 Riot 75 £69.99
SPC0042 Riot 65 Spare Spool £19.99
SPC0043 Riot 75 Spare Spool

Riot S 45/55
from £49.99

Based on our best-selling, tried and tested Riot Big-Pit reels, the new Riot 45S and 55S reels offer an uncompromising front drag reel suitable for anglers fishing shorter rods.

- Complete with an aluminium spool
- Understated graphics make these an instant cult classic. Complete with an aluminium spool
- 6+1 bearing
- Smooth, Multi-pitch, multi-disk drag
- Anti-twist line roller
- Line Capacities, 285m/0.28mm, 250m/0.30mm, 220m/0.32mm

C0885 Riot 45S £49.99
C0886 Riot 55S £54.99
Exorcist
£89.99
Ideal for the angler who wants the benefits of a big pit sized spool but the convenience of a freespin reel.
- 11 ball bearing
- Micro adjustable free spin
- Line friendly spool clip
- Perfect line lay
- Aluminium spool
- Weight – 800g

Line Capacity:
- 480m/0.30mm, 320m/0.35mm, 290m/0.40mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C0901</td>
<td>Exorcist BPF 65</td>
<td>£89.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPC0901</td>
<td>Exorcist BPF 65 Spare Spool</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dispatch 7500
£69.99
Designated spod reel loaded with 30lb braid.
- Bail arm lock – reduces ‘crack-offs’
- 4.3:1 gearing for torque
- Over 1m+ of line retrieve per single handle turn
- Multi-disk drag can be used for marker work
- Ready loaded with 200m of 30lb braid
- Weight 675g

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C0540</td>
<td>Dispatch 7500</td>
<td>£69.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Extricator 5000FD
£79.99
Magnesium bodied baby-pit, this is the ultimate multi-purpose front drag reel at an incredibly competitive price.
- Multi-pitch, multi-disk drag
- Magnesium body
- Anti-twist line roller
- Aluminium spool with line friendly clip
- Matte black body with dark wooden handle

Line Capacity:
- 300m/0.28mm, 237m/0.30mm, 173m/0.35mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C0131</td>
<td>Extricator 5000FD</td>
<td>£79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0136</td>
<td>Extricator 5000FD Silver Spool</td>
<td>£9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0137</td>
<td>Extricator 5000FD Black Spool</td>
<td>£9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C0138</td>
<td>Extricator 5000FD Gold Spool</td>
<td>£9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MHR MKII Brolly System
£319.99
MKII version of our best-selling MHR Brolly System. Incorporating significant upgrades to keep them market-leaders. The convenience of the quick erect umbrella style mechanism coupled with an all-encompassing multi-door system means this shelter can be used as a true ‘home from home’.

- Independent rear mozzy mesh vents
- Multi-door system
- Protective, water-tight bell cap
- Multiple pegging points
- 10,000mm HH ripstop material
- Condensation vent
- Flexi-rib retention system
- Oversized, heavy duty carry bag with full zip
- Unique internal storage pockets included
- Supplied with 2 x 24inch storm poles and 2 x 32inch storm poles
- Heavy duty pegs and groundsheet included

Q0440  MHR MKII Brolly System  £319.99

Depth: 1650mm
Height: 1290mm
Width: 2500mm
Weight: System 10kg, Brolly 6kg
*All weights and dimensions are approximate

MHR MKII Brolly
£219.99
The MHR MKII Brolly is our standard sized 60inch shelter designed with the mobile angler in mind. Already packed with unique features, such as the extended internal skirt and unique storage pockets, this MKII version also boasts new independent rear vents and multiple pegging points.

- Independent rear mozzy mesh vents
- Unique extended internal skirt
- Protective, water-tight bell cap
- Multiple pegging points
- 10,000mm HH ripstop material
- Condensation vent
- Flexi-rib retention system
- Oversized roll top bag
- Unique internal storage pockets included
- Supplied with 2 x 24inch storm poles
- 4 storm caps
- Heavy duty pegs and groundsheet included

Q0441  MHR MKII Brolly  £219.99

Depth: 1650mm
Height: 1290mm
Width: 2500mm
Weight: 6kg
*All weights and dimensions are approximate
60” MHR Mozzi Front

£34.99

The MHR Mozzi front has been designed to be used in conjunction with our 60” MHR Brollies. An essential accessory, offering total protection from mosquitoes and other biting insects’ Simply attach around the bell cap using the drawstring, then tension using the multiple pegging points at the front.

- Durable fine black mozzi mesh
- Single, central crash zip
- Easy fit
- Supplied with carry bag and pegs
- Multiple pegging points

Q0445 60” MHR Mozzi front £34.99

60” MHR Brolly Front

£64.99

The MHR brolly front has been designed to be used in conjunction with our 60” MHR Brollies. An essential accessory, offering total protection from the elements’ Simply attach around the bell cap using the drawstring, then tension using the multiple pegging points at the front.

- 5,000mm Hydrostatic Head
- Ripstop material
- Rod retainer straps
- Letter box style door
- Multiple pegging points
- Supplied with carry bag and pegs

Q0446 60” MHR Brolly Front £64.99
Tactical Bivvy
£249.99

The Tactical Bivvy is a 3-rib shelter, designed to offer you comfort and protection all year round. Its unique shape allows for a good footprint without compromising on height. Weighing only 5kg (excluding groundsheet).

- Two large, rear mozzi mesh vents
- Full, zip-in front door
- 16mm poles
- Multiple pegging points
- 5,000mm HH ripstop material
- In-built peak
- Oversized, heavy-duty carry bag with full zip
- Heavy-duty pegs and groundsheet included

| Q0420  | Tactical Bivvy | £249.99 |

Length: 2800mm*
Width: 1800mm*
Height: 1400mm*
Weight: 5kg (including door, groundsheet and pegs) - 10kg*

*All weights and dimensions are approximate
**Tactical Bivvy Overwrap**
£119.99

Turn your Tactical Bivvy into a true ‘home from home’ with this overwrap. Designed to completely cover the Tactical bivvy, creating extra room and comfort in all conditions.

- Independent rear zips to allow you to use the bivvy vents
- Letter box style door
- Supplied in carry bag with pegs
- 5,000mm HH ripstop material

**Tactical Bivvy Optional Doors**
£19.99

Options include a mozzi mesh and clear PVC, both oversized to offer the best visibility.
Tactical Brolly
£169.99

A compact, 7-rib brolly designed for your short session angler. The flat back design allows for plenty of room with most standard sized beds.

- One large rear mozy mesh vent
- Unique extended internal skirt
- Protective, water-tight bell cap
- Multiple pegging points
- 5,000mm HH ripstop material
- Oversized, full zip bag
- Unique internal storage pockets included
- Supplied with 2 x 24inch storm poles
- Rigid support pole included
- Pegs included

| Q0400  | Tactical Brolly | £169.99 |
A fully waterproof front to compliment the Tactical brolly. Simply zip this in to turn your open fronted shelter into a true ‘home from home’.

- Letter box style door
- Multiple pegging points
- 5,000mm HH ripstop material

A full mozzi front for your Tactical brolly including oversized, letter box opening style door.

- Letter box style door
- Multiple pegging points
- Heavy-duty, mozzi mesh material

A clear door option for your Tactical Brolly.

Heavy-duty PVC groundsheet for the Tactical Brolly.
A range of chairs for all anglers. The Tactical X Chairs incorporate the stylish DPM camo border design as our Flatbeds and offer strength, adjustability and comfort.

### Tactical X Compact Chair
£44.99
- Strong steel frame
- Two adjustable front legs
- Swivel mud feet
- Folds flat for easy transport
- Weight ~ 3.5kg
- Seat Height ~ 250mm-350mm

### Tactical X Standard Chair
£59.99
- Strong steel frame
- High reclining back rest
- Padded seated area
- Four adjustable legs with swivel mud feet
- Folds flat for easy transport
- Weight ~ 5.5kg
- Seat Height ~ 350mm-450mm

### Tactical X Low Arm-Chair
£64.99
- Strong steel frame
- Four adjustable legs with swivel mud feet
- Folds flat for easy transport
- Arm rests
- Padded back and seat
- Weight ~ 5kg
- Seat Height ~ 300mm-400mm

### Tactical X High Arm-Chair
£84.99
- Strong steel frame
- Four adjustable legs with swivel mud feet
- Large padded back and seat
- Reclining back rest
- Folds flat for easy transport
- Weight ~ 7.5kg
- Seat Height ~ 400mm-500mm
**Tactical X Flatbeds**

**from £149.99**

Wychwood’s range of Tactical X Flatbeds bring you the perfect balance of style, comfort and practicality. Available in three sizes, these aluminium framed flatbeds are incredibly lightweight and comfortable.

- Aluminium frame
- Adjustable lumber support
- Flat profile
- Padded pillow and fleece-lined mattress
- Large hinges allow for storage of sleeping bag inside bed during transit
- Adjustable legs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H2407</td>
<td>Tactical X Flatbed Compact</td>
<td>£149.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2408</td>
<td>Tactical X Flatbed Standard</td>
<td>£159.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2409</td>
<td>Tactical X Flatbed Wide</td>
<td>£169.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tactical X Flatbed Compact**
- Length: 2000mm
- Width: 780mm
- Weight: 7.5kg

**Tactical X Flatbed Standard**
- Length: 2150mm
- Width: 860mm
- Weight: 8kg

**Tactical X Flatbed Wide**
- Length: 2150mm
- Width: 1000mm
- Weight: 8.5kg

---

**Tactical Carp Tarp**

**from £59.99**

A true multi-purpose product produced from the same 10,000mm HH rip-stop material as our MHR shelters. It can be used in a variety of situations to protect either you and your tackle from the elements.

- Bankstick/storm pole slots in all four corners
- Reinforced webbing fabric loops, positioned around all sides
- 5m of reflective cord
- Military style shelter
- Barrow cover
- Bedchair cover / shroud
- Groundsheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H2403</td>
<td>Tactical Carp Tarp</td>
<td>£59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2404</td>
<td>Tactical Carp Tarp XL</td>
<td>£64.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tactical Carp Tarp**
- Length: 2500mm
- Width: 1500mm

**Tactical Carp Tarp XL**
- Length: 2850mm
- Width: 1850mm
Comforter Flatbed
£169.99

The Wychwood Comforter flatbed has been designed to give you uncompromising comfort.

- Steel frame
- Adjustable lumber support
- Flat profile
- Padded pillow and fleece-lined mattress
- Large hinges allow for storage of sleeping bag inside bed during transit
- Adjustable legs
- Weight & Dimensions: 2150mm L x 850mm W - 10kg

Comforter Armchair
£89.99

The Wychwood Comforter Armchair has been designed to give you uncompromising comfort.

- Steel frame
- Low arms for comfort
- Padded pillow and fleece-lined mattress
- Large mud feet
- Adjustable legs
**Comforter Sleeping Bag**

£89.99

The Wychwood Comforter Sleeping bag has been designed to offer you a light, yet warm sleeping bag.

- 240T Rip Stop, breathable material
- Fleece lining
- 4 Chamber hollow fill
- Large crash zips
- Elasticated hoods at head and foot
- Bed fixing strap
- Dimensions; 2400mm L x 900mm W

**Comforter Bed Cover**

£54.99

The Wychwood Comforter Bed Cover has been manufactured using a water-resistant, yet breathable upper material and stuffed with a hollow fibre filling. On the underside is a fleece lining, which gives optimum warmth and comfort.

- 240T Rip Stop, breathable material
- Fleece lining
- 4 Chamber hollow fill
- Elasticated hoods at foot
- Bedchair fixing loops
- Dimensions; 2100mm L x 1300mm W

**Tactical Sleeping Bag**

£79.99

- 240T Rip Stop, breathable material
- Smooth lining
- 4 Chamber hollow fill
- Large crash zips
- Elasticated hoods at head and foot
- Bedchair fixing strap
- Dimensions; 2400mm L x 900mm W

**Tactical Bed Cover**

£44.99

A lightweight bed cover made using waterproof, yet breathable material. Can be used on its own, or combined with a sleeping bag – offering true versatility to your bankside sleeping arrangements.

- 240T waterproof, breathable material
- Smooth lining
- Elasticated hoods at foot
- Bedchair fixing loops
- Dimensions; 2100mm L x 1400mm W
Comforter Rucksack
£49.99
The Wychwood Comforter Rucksack has been designed with the mobile angler in mind. Offering optimum storage opportunities in a compact and durable rucksack.
- Duraflex clips and buckles
- Bespoke zips
- 600D outer fabric
- Padded shoulder strap
- 1 main compartment
- 3 storage pockets

Comforter Quiver
£44.99
The Wychwood Comforter Quiver has been designed with the mobile angler in mind. Offering a storage and transportation solution for up to 5 rods, as well as options for a net, sling, storm poles and a brolly.
- Duraflex clips and buckles
- Bespoke zips
- 600D outer fabric
- Padded shoulder strap
- Roll top brolly storage

Comforter Carryall
£59.99
The Wychwood Comforter Carryall has been designed with the roving / mobile angler in mind. One large main compartment, plus 3 large zipped pockets allow for ample storage space.
- Duraflex clips and buckles
- Bespoke zips
- 600D outer fabric
- Padded shoulder strap
- 1 main compartment
- 3 storage pockets

Comforter Carryall Large
£54.99
The Wychwood Comforter Carryall large has been designed with the session angler in mind. One large main compartment, plus 3 large zipped pockets allow for ample storage space.
- Duraflex clips and buckles
- Bespoke zips
- 600D outer fabric
- Padded shoulder strap
- 1 main compartment
- 3 storage pockets
Extricator MLT Rod Sleeves
from £13.99

The Extricator MLT rod sleeves have been designed specifically for the popular range of short handled Extricator MLT rods. Every sleeve comes complete with a carry strap that includes oversized clips, enabling you to carry your rods individually or clipped together in sets.

- Designed for the Extricator MLT range of rods
- Heavy-duty two-way zip
- Supplied with carry handle
- Lightweight durable material with water-resistant backing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H2214</td>
<td>Extricator MLT 9ft</td>
<td>£13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2215</td>
<td>Extricator MLT 10ft</td>
<td>£14.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comforter Rod Sleeves
from £25.99

The Wychwood Comforter Rod Sleeves have been designed to offer a storage and transportation solution your rods. 9ft, 10ft, 12ft and 13ft options available.

- Duraflex clips and buckles
- Bespoke zips
- 600D outer fabric
- Padded shoulder strap
- Lead pocket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H2554</td>
<td>Comforter 9ft</td>
<td>£25.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2555</td>
<td>Comforter 10ft</td>
<td>£26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2556</td>
<td>Comforter 12ft</td>
<td>£27.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2557</td>
<td>Comforter 13ft</td>
<td>£28.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comforter Session Cool Bag
£49.99

A clever, two-tiered cool bag solution for all your temperature sensitive bait and food.

- Duraflex clips and buckles
- Bespoke zips
- 600D outer fabric
- Padded shoulder strap
- Foil lined

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H2558</td>
<td>Comforter Session Cool Bag</td>
<td>£49.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tactical Rod Sleeve
from £16.99

Lightweight but hard-wearing storage solution for your rods. The clever ‘over-fit’ design means the sleeve has no zips to get tangled with. The padded rod sock is connected to the reel cover with an elasticated system that neatly tensions and closes with a single movement. Each sleeve comes complete with a padded carry strap including oversized clips, meaning these can be used individually or clipped together in sets. Available in two sizes that will accommodate 9ft, 10ft, 12ft or 13ft two-piece rods.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H2501</td>
<td>Tactical 9/10ft Rod Sleeve</td>
<td>£16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2502</td>
<td>Tactical 12/13ft Rod Sleeve</td>
<td>£18.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H2554 Comforter 9ft Rod Sleeve £25.99
H2555 Comforter 10ft Rod Sleeve £26.99
H2556 Comforter 12ft Rod Sleeve £27.99
H2557 Comforter 13ft Rod Sleeve £28.99
H2558 Comforter Session Cool Bag £49.99
H2501 Tactical 9/10ft Rod Sleeve £16.99
H2502 Tactical 12/13ft Rod Sleeve £18.99
**Tackle Organiser**

£24.99

Designed to help your end tackle remain organised, allowing you to fish more efficiently.

- Bespoke SBS zips throughout
- 600D Outer fabric
- PU water-resistant backing
- Ample rig bit storage
- Integrated rig board
- Lifetime warranty
- Dimensions: 120mm (h) x 300mm (w) x 190mm (d)

**Hookbait Bag**

£19.99

Designed to offer a convenient storage solution for your favorite hook baits, which allows you to fish more effectively in an organised manner.

- Bespoke SBS zips throughout
- 600D Outer fabric
- PU water-resistant backing
- Includes 6 bait tubs
- Lifetime warranty
- Dimensions: 90mm (h) x 270mm (w) x 180mm (d)

**Bankware Bag**

£16.99

Designed to store all of your bankware essentials, this bag offers padded protection for your bite alarm and indicator set up. Elasticated loops for your sticks, mesh pocket for your buzz bars and a handy pocket for accessories.

- Dimensions: 500mm (w) x 180mm (d) x 80mm (h)

**Reel Pouch**

£8.99

The Reel pouch offers a superior reel protection solution that’s suitable for use on all big pit and free spool carp reels.

- Duraflex connection buckles
- 600D Outer fabric
- PU water-resistant backing
- Thick padding for total protection
- Lifetime warranty
- Dimensions: 260mm (h) x 190mm (w) x 150mm (d)

**Stash Bags**

from £7.99

Three sizes of Stash bags designed as a storage solution for essential items.

- Duraflex clips
- 600D Outer fabric
- PU water-resistant backing
- Designed for storing small essentials
- Lifetime warranty*

**Follow us**
EVA Carryalls
from £23.99

The Wychwood EVA carryalls have been designed to offer a lightweight, durable and waterproof storage and transport solution for all your tackle needs. Designed to accommodate the EVA accessory bags, these can be used for all your tackle. Alternatively, it can be used as to house anything you wish to protected from wet conditions such as clothing etc.

- Lightweight and durable
- Waterproof material with welded seams
- Heavy-duty carry handle
- Chunky two-way zips
- Easy to clean material

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H2600</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>£29.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2601</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>£26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2602</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>£23.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Large: Width: 450mm* Depth: 270mm* Height: 280mm*
Medium: Width: 360mm* Depth: 250mm* Height: 280mm*
Small: Width: 360mm* Depth: 230mm* Height: 165mm*

*All weights and dimensions are approximate

EVA Accessory Bags
from £9.99

The Wychwood EVA accessory bags have been designed to offer a lightweight, durable and waterproof storage and transport solution for all your smaller tackle accessory needs. The tinted lids allow you to identify its contents without having to undo the zips.

- Lightweight and durable
- Waterproof material with welded seams
- Tinted lids for ease of use
- Chunky two-way zips
- Easy to clean material

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H2603</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>£15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2604</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>£13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2605</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>£11.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2606</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>£9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

XLarge: Width: 260mm* Depth: 220mm* Height: 90mm*
Large: Width: 220mm* Depth: 190mm* Height: 80mm*
Medium: Width: 220mm* Depth: 130mm* Height: 70mm*
Small: Width: 130mm* Depth: 100mm* Height: 60mm*

*All weights and dimensions are approximate
EVA Wader Bag
£34.99
The Wychwood EVA Wader bag has been designed to offer a lightweight, durable and waterproof storage and transport solution for all your waders, boots and/or wet clothes. The mesh lid combined with reversible handle, have been designed to enable you to drain/dry the contents.

- Lightweight and durable
- Waterproof material with welded seams
- Mesh lid
- Heavy-duty, reversible carry handle
- Chunky two-way zips
- Easy to clean material
- Dimensions – 450mm x 375mm x 325mm

EVA Accessory Tube
£11.99
The Wychwood EVA Accessory Tube has been designed to offer a lightweight, durable and waterproof storage and transport solution for all your longer tackle accessories, such as spods, marker floats and controller floats. The tinted lid allows you to identify its contents without having to undo the zips.

- Lightweight and durable
- Waterproof material with welded seams
- Tinted lid for ease of use
- Chunky two-way zips
- Easy to clean material
- Dimensions – 250mm x 120mm x 120mm

EVA Cool Bags
from £26.99
The Wychwood medium EVA cool bag has been designed to offer a lightweight, durable and waterproof storage and transport solution for all your temperature sensitive goods. The foil lining allows you to store bait and/or food at its preferred temperature for a long period of time.

- Lightweight and durable
- Waterproof material with welded seams
- Heavy duty carry handle
- Chunky two-way zips
- Foil lining
- Easy to clean material

- Medium: Width: 360mm* Depth: 230mm* Height: 250mm*
- Small: Width: 360mm* Depth: 230mm* Height: 165mm*

*All weights and dimensions are approximate

EVA Water Bucket
£11.99
The EVA collapsible water bucket has been designed to hold and contain liquid. It can be used as a water bucket for fish captures, bait bowl, or for checking rigs. It can be collapsed for space saving and comes supplied with a length of cord to enable you to use as a drop bucket on steeper banksides.

- Lightweight and durable
- Waterproof material with welded seams
- Carry handle and cord
- Easy to clean material
- Dimensions – 210mm x 210mm x 210mm

Medium: Width: 360mm* Depth: 230mm* Height: 250mm*
Small: Width: 360mm* Depth: 230mm* Height: 165mm*
Specimen Quickfold Landing Nets
from £19.99

Our unique folding pan net design allows specimen anglers targeting any species to stay mobile and compact.

- Dual-sized mesh to help fish safety
- Shake-dry mesh stops odours and need for stink bag
- Super-strong spreader block
- 3 sizes to cover all specimen-sized fish: 22", 25" and 30"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q0889</th>
<th>22&quot; Specimen Quickfold Landing Net</th>
<th>£19.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q0890</td>
<td>25&quot; Specimen Quickfold Landing Net</td>
<td>£21.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q0891</td>
<td>30&quot; Specimen Quickfold Landing Net</td>
<td>£26.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature Landing Net 42inch & Handle
£49.99

- Ultra-light and ultra-strong handle and arms
- One piece extra strong moulded spreader block with two isotope housings
- Full length high grip shrinkwwrap handle
- High flow black safety mesh
- Protective carry case

| Q0021 | Signature Landing Net 42" & Handle | £49.99 |

Solace Landing Net 42inch & 2 Piece Handle
£59.99

- Two piece take-apart handle
- Extra strong moulded spreader block with isotope slots
- Net float included
- Carry case
- Strong 42" arms
- Super soft green mesh

| Q0022 | Solace Landing Net 42" & 2 Piece Handle | £59.99 |
Net Station
£16.99
- Easy to use
- Net cannot be pulled out by the fish if used correctly
- Allows the time to get camera equipment ready
- Twin anchor points for stability

Net Float
£4.99
- A great addition to any angler’s tackle
- 420D PU, water-repellent, padded net float keeps your net buoyant and gives you more time to focus on the task in hand

Replacement Landing Net Mesh
£19.99
- A great addition to any angler’s tackle
- Spare fish friendly 42” black mesh
**Floating Weigh Sling**

**£44.99**

This new improved floating weigh sling features a quick drain, fish friendly material, double reinforced carry handles for safe lifting, four reflective floats ensuring ultra-buoyancy and a pocket to house its 5m retaining cord.

- Fast-drain mesh construction for optimum water flow and very accurate weighing
- Double-zipped opening securely houses the carp inside
- Specifically designed to support the carp when weighing
- Four reflective floats ensure the sling is ultra-buoyant
- Reinforced dual weighing straps with fixed weighing loops
- Double reinforced carry handles on each side of the sling for safe lifting
- Meshed pocket houses a 5m reflective retaining cord
- Supplied in oversized nylon sleeve
- Dimensions – 1200mm x 500mm x 250mm

---

**Walled Unhooking Mat**

**£84.99**

Produced from fish friendly materials and excessive foam thickness, this is the ultimate mat system designed to offer complete peace of mind whilst handling fish during unhooking and photography.

- Heavy duty materials to protect mat from wear
- Padded kneeling area
- Fish friendly material
- Sculptured 90mm dual density foam
- Velcro down fish cover
- Dimensions (open) – 750mm x 1150mm x 250mm
- Dimensions (closed) – 350mm x 350mm x 700mm

---

**Oval Unhooking Mat**

**£59.99**

Designed to offer unrivalled protection. Utilising a combination of fish friendly materials and dual density foam we’ve created a luxurious mat to keep your quarry out of harms way whilst unhooking and handling for that all-important trophy shot.

- Heavy duty materials to protect mat from wear
- Padded kneeling area
- Fish friendly material
- Sculptured 90mm dual density foam
- Velcro down fish cover
- Dimensions (open) – 750mm x 1150mm x 100mm
- Dimensions (closed) – 550mm x 250mm x 750mm

---
**Tactical Floating Sling**

**£44.99**

A dual-purpose weigh sling that can also be used as a short-term floating retainer. Featuring a quick drain, fish friendly material, double reinforced carry handles, four reflective floats and a pocket to house its 5m retaining cord. It also folds in half and comes complete with a carry bag. Ideal for the mobile angler.

- Fast drain construction
- Optimum water flow
- Double zipped with clip
- Reinforced carry and weighing handles
- Folding design
- Supplied in carry bag

Open: Length 1200mm* Width 200mm* Depth 500mm*

*All weights and dimensions are approximate

---

**Tactical Walled Mat**

**£74.99**

Produced from fish-friendly materials and excessive foam thickness, this is the ultimate mat system designed to offer complete peace of mind whilst handling fish during unhooking and photography. The best of both worlds. Not only does the walled unhooking mat offer an all-encompassing care solution for the largest of specimens but we have also designed it with a removable inner that can easily be used as a stalking style mat where space and weight are important.

- Lightweight and durable
- Easy clean, fish friendly materials
- 60mm high density foam
- Mesh pocket

Open: Length 1000mm* Width 700mm* Height 280mm*

*All weights and dimensions are approximate

---

**Tactical Sling Mat**

**£59.99**

The Tactical Sling Mat has been designed to offer a practical and safe fish care solution for the mobile carp angler. A fully zipped, folding design allows you to use as a storage or transportation solution for your essentials.

- Lightweight and durable
- Easy clean, fish friendly materials
- 60mm high density foam
- Mesh pocket

Open: Length 850mm* Width 700mm* Height 70mm*

*All weights and dimensions are approximate
Carp Sack/Weigh Sling
£19.99
- Designed to securely house and protect the carp inside
- Durable reflective 5 metre cord with dual bankstick attachment
- High visibility H-Block marker and cord ensures you can always find your sack
- External zipped mesh pocket to house the marker and cord

Beanie Mat
£49.99
- Designed to offer a practical and safe fish care solution for the modern carp angler. The rectangular, fold flat profile ensures that the Beanie Mat fits perfectly on the base of most barrows for optimum loading.
  - Premium 40mm foam padding
  - 600D water resistant outer fabric
  - 4 aluminium peg points
  - Shoulder strap
  - Bespoke SBS zip
  - Dimensions (open) – 1200mm (h) x 800mm (w) x 200mm (d)
  - Dimensions (closed) – 600mm (h) x 800mm (w) x 100mm (d)

Sling Mat
£49.99
- Designed to offer a practical and safe fish care solution for the mobile carp angler. The sling style mat comes with a robust shoulder strap and is perfect for transporting kit on roving sessions, yet the 50mm foam padded base still provides total protection without compromise.
  - Premium 50mm foam padding
  - 600D water resistant outer fabric
  - 4 aluminium peg points
  - Shoulder strap
  - Duraflex connection buckles
  - Dimensions (open) – 1000mm (h) x 750mm (w) x 60mm (d)
  - Dimensions (closed) – 500mm (h) x 750mm (w) x 120mm (d)

Specimen Sling
£9.99
- Soft, fish friendly material
- Double stiched for added strength
- Supplied with storage bag
- Dimensions 850mm (w) x 480mm (d)
T-bar Scales MKII
£34.99
Compact, lightweight and incredibly accurate, Wychwood’s T-Bar scales allow anglers to quickly and simply weigh their capture whilst always getting perfect accuracy.

Designed to last, our T-Bar Scales are hardwearing and built for unrivalled performance.

T-bar Scales Dual Screen
from £44.99
The T-bar Dual Screen Scales have been designed to make that special moment of weighing a new personal best everything it needs to be – simple, safe and effective.

The twin screen allows you to share the moment of anticipation as the scales tip and settle in complete comfort without having witnesses crowd over your shoulder.

T-bar Scales Pouch
£9.99
This scales pouch has been designed specifically to fit the products in our best-selling T-bar Scales range.

- Bespoke SBS zip
- 600D Outer fabric
- PU water-resistant backing
- Thick padding for total protection
- Lifetime warranty
- Dimensions: 360mm (w) x 125mm (h) x 50 mm (d)
AVX-s Wireless Bite Alarm
£39.99
The AVX-s brings a whole new definition to bite alarm design. The concept was to create a compact and durable alarm that could be adapted to suit a multitude of angling situations and thrive in the rigors of a life outdoors.

- Vibration function
- 4 LED’s to match your AVX-s alarm head
- Easily paired with AVX-s alarms
- Protective case
- 2 year warranty

AVX-s Receiver
£39.99
With a range of 100m+ the AVX-Receiver allows anglers to be fully aware of every indication from the alarm head, as well as allowing you to mute your alarm head whilst still getting audible indication at your receiver.

AVX-s Presentation Set
£159.99
- Contains 3x AVX-s alarms with red, white and blue LED’s
- 1x AVX-s Receiver
- Presentation case
Tactical Pod Kit
£99.99
A simple, yet versatile bankware solution. Allowing you to fish as a rod pod, single sticks or as a stabiliser set up.
Supplied with:
• 3 x 9 inch sticks
• 3 x 12 inch sticks
• 1 x 9 inch back bar
• 1 x 10 inch front bar
• 2 x Stabilisers
• 1 x Adjustable centre bar
• 1 x Carry Case

Slims Bank Sticks
from £8.99
• High-grade, aluminium construction
• Bobbin fixing point
• Solid ground breaker points
• Single knurled thumbscrews
• Internal fitment has flat side for positive locking
• Available in sizes 7.5", 9.5", 12", 15"

Wide Double Decker Bank Sticks
from £13.99
• Double extending
• High-grade, aluminium construction
• Bobbin fixing point
• Solid ground breaker points
• Double knurled thumbscrews
• Available in sizes 7.5", 9.5", 12"
Slims Buzz Bar 2 Rod
from £13.99
- High-grade, aluminium construction
- Bobbin fixing point
- Goal post conversions
- Fixed length
- Available: 4.75", 5.75", 6.75"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X9255</td>
<td>4.75&quot; Slim Buzz Bar 2 Rod</td>
<td>£13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X9256</td>
<td>5.75&quot; Slim Buzz Bar 2 Rod</td>
<td>£14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X9257</td>
<td>6.75&quot; Slim Buzz Bar 2 Rod</td>
<td>£15.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Slims Buzz Bars 3 Rod
from £14.99
- High-grade, aluminium construction
- Bobbin fixing point
- Goal post conversions
- Fixed length
- Available: 7.75", 8.75", 9.75"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X9260</td>
<td>7.75&quot; Slim Buzz Bar 3 Rod</td>
<td>£14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X9261</td>
<td>8.75&quot; Slim Buzz Bar 3 Rod</td>
<td>£15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X9262</td>
<td>9.75&quot; Slim Buzz Bar 3 Rod</td>
<td>£16.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wide Buzz Bars 2 Rod
from £13.99
- High-grade, aluminium construction
- Bobbin fixing point
- Goal post conversions
- Fixed length
- Available: 4.75", 5.75", 6.75"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X9280</td>
<td>4.75&quot; Wide Buzz Bar 2 Rod</td>
<td>£13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X9281</td>
<td>5.75&quot; Wide Buzz Bar 2 Rod</td>
<td>£14.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wide Buzz Bars 3 Rod
from £14.99
- High-grade, aluminium construction
- Bobbin fixing point
- Goal post conversions
- Fixed length
- Available: 7.75", 8.75", 9.75"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X9277</td>
<td>7.75&quot; Wide Buzz Bar 3 Rod</td>
<td>£14.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stage Stand/Stabiliser
£14.99
The stage stand/stabiliser has been thoughtfully designed to complement our already popular range of bankware. Using the same grade of aluminium, this dual-purpose accessory enables you to turn your buzz bar set up into a free-standing pod. These can also be used to produce a fantail system.

- High grade aluminium construction
- Two size variants enable compatibility with most bank stick diameters
- Used as a stabiliser for soft ground
- Stage stand can be screwed into hard / wooden swims
- *Screwdriver NOT included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X9290</td>
<td>Wide Stage Stand / Stabiliser</td>
<td>£14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X9292</td>
<td>Slim Stage Stand / Stabiliser</td>
<td>£14.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wide/Slim Cross Bars
£34.99
Having been designed to complement our popular range of black aluminium bankware, these cross bars enable you to turn your buzz bar set up into a free-standing pod. These can also be used to produce a fantail system.

Using the same high-grade aluminium, the cross bars are available in both a wide and slim version making them compatible with a variety of diameter banksticks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X9291</td>
<td>Wide Cross Bars</td>
<td>£34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X9293</td>
<td>Slim Cross Bars</td>
<td>£34.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stage Stand/Stabiliser
£14.99
The stage stand/stabiliser has been thoughtfully designed to complement our already popular range of bankware. Using the same grade of aluminium, this dual-purpose accessory enables you to turn your buzz bar set up into a free-standing pod. These can also be used to produce a fantail system.

- High grade aluminium construction
- Two size variants enable compatibility with most bank stick diameters
- Used as a stabiliser for soft ground
- Stage stand can be screwed into hard / wooden swims
- *Screwdriver NOT included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X9290</td>
<td>Wide Stage Stand / Stabiliser</td>
<td>£14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X9292</td>
<td>Slim Stage Stand / Stabiliser</td>
<td>£14.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Utilising our popular range of bankware, we have comprised some existing products into a neat bundle that will enable you to have a rod support solution for almost all situations. Whether it be a rod pod, goalpost or single bankstick format you require, this rod pod kit has you covered. Available in either 2 or 3 rod set ups.

2 Rod Pod Kit
£89.99
Includes:
- 1 x 4.75inch 2 Rod Buzz Bar
- 1 x 5.75inch 2 Rod Buzz Bar
- 2 x 7.5inch Adjustable Bank Sticks
- 2 x 9inch Adjustable Bank Sticks
- 1 x Cross Bars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X9296</td>
<td>Slims 2 Rod Pod Kit</td>
<td>£89.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Slims 3 Rod Pod Kit
£99.99
Includes:
- 1 x 7.75inch 3 Rod Buzz Bar (Wide or Slims)
- 1 x 8.75inch 3 Rod Buzz Bar (Wide or Slims)
- 2 x 7.5inch Adjustable Bank Sticks (Wide or Slims)
- 2 x 9inch Adjustable Bank Sticks (Wide or Slims)
- 1 x Cross Bars (Wide or Slims)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X9297</td>
<td>Slims 3 Rod Pod Kit</td>
<td>£99.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Tactical Stove**

£49.99

The Wychwood Tactical Stove is a truly compact on-the-bank essential for anglers who want home comforts while they fish.

- Unique leg folding design
- Adjustable flame control
- Pre-heater tube for better gas combustion
- Low centre of gravity for improved stability
- Weight 231g

**Carpers Kettle**

*from £13.99*

- Hard-anodized, ‘eazi-clean’ coated aluminium
- Perfect ‘two cup’ 0.8L capacity
- Perfect ‘four cup’ 1.3L capacity
Tackle Box
from £14.99

Designed specifically for the specimen angler.
- Designed to fit all your accessory tackle boxes inside
- Extra secure catches and removable partitions
- Available in two sizes medium and large
- Fits comfortably into the Wychwood luggage range

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X1209</td>
<td>Medium Tackle Box</td>
<td>£14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X1200</td>
<td>Large Tackle Box</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Internal Tackle Box
from £2.49

Constructed from shatterproof plastic, with a clear lid and green base.
- Anti-spill interior
- Designed to fit inside both the large and medium tackle boxes
- Moulded handle for ease of retrieval

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X0789</td>
<td>Small Internal Tackle Box</td>
<td>£2.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X0790</td>
<td>Medium Internal Tackle Box</td>
<td>£3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X0791</td>
<td>Large Internal Tackle Box</td>
<td>£4.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Complete Box Set
from £19.99

The original, large tackle box complete with 2 large and 4 medium internal tackle boxes.
- The perfect solution for many specimen anglers, allowing you to personalise your own layout

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X0793</td>
<td>Medium Complete Box Set</td>
<td>£19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X0794</td>
<td>Large Complete Box Set</td>
<td>£29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rig Box
£29.99

Unique tackle and rig box in one.
- Large tackle storage area
- Room for over 50 rigs
- Extra-strong, stainless hinges
- Takes Wychwood internal tackle boxes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X1209</td>
<td>Rig Box</td>
<td>£29.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brolly Storage Pockets

£11.99

Two space efficient storage pockets designed to fit the rear ribs of your brolly. Once attached, they will neatly fold up with the rest of your shelter when packing down. The smaller mesh pocket is constructed of a hard-wearing mesh material with a handy ‘hammock’ style fitting – this enables you quick access to essential contents. The larger pocket has an elasticated opening that secures its contents safely.

Carp Crimps

£2.25

- Specially designed and developed double crimps, perfect for nylon stiff hook material and uncoated wire
- For use with stiff hook-link material with a diameter of 0.45 - 0.65mm (not for use with fluorocarbon, braided line or coated wire)
- 25 crimps per pack

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X9028</td>
<td>Carp Crimps 0.9mm</td>
<td>£2.25</td>
<td>5 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X9030</td>
<td>Carp Crimps 0.7mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X9031</td>
<td>Carp Crimps 0.6mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Baiting Tool Set

from £2.99

- Baiting safety needle
- Bait drill
- Bait/stringer needle
- Splicing/fine needle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X0489</td>
<td>Gate Latch Needle</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
<td>5 Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X0486</td>
<td>Safety Needle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X0487</td>
<td>Bait Drill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X0488</td>
<td>Splicing Needle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X0484</td>
<td>Baiting Tool Set</td>
<td>£9.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Crimping Tool

£9.99

- Specifically designed jaws for closing carp crimps
- Stainless steel jaws for strength
- Side cutter included sized for fitting in most tackle boxes
- Select crimp size closest to your diameter of line for most consistent results
- Sizes available: 0.6mm, 0.7mm & 0.9mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X0929</td>
<td>Crimping Tool</td>
<td>£9.99</td>
<td>5 Pack</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For full glow in the dark performance, handles must be exposed to UV light.*
### Hookbait Tubs x 6

**£9.99**

Designed to keep your baits fresh and full of flavour, these hookbait tubs feature an air tight screw top lid. This waterproof leakproof lid ensures all contents are housed securely, making these an ideal storage solution for other essentials such as tea, coffee and sugar. Supplied in a pack of 6, each with an approx. capacity of 150ml.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X9059</td>
<td>Hookbait Tubs</td>
<td>£9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Worm Wraps

**£1.99**

The Wychwood Worm Wrap protects rod sections and stops them rubbing together in transit.

- No velcro to degrade or clog
- On-piece design
- Multitude of uses
- Will not harm rod finish
- 12” (30cm) x 13mm Dia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X0200</td>
<td>Worm Wraps 1 Pair</td>
<td>£1.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DPF Flourcarbon Coated Mono

**£13.99**

- Fluorocarbon coated for proactive sinking properties
- Low memory so that the line follows the contours of the lakebed effectively
- Anti-friction finish for optimum casting potential
- Deep purple UV pigmentation reacts with natural light, blending into its underwater surroundings to offer ultimate line concealment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G1004</td>
<td>10LB DPF Flourcarbon Coated Mono</td>
<td>£13.99</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1005</td>
<td>12LB DPF Flourcarbon Coated Mono</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1006</td>
<td>15LB DPF Flourcarbon Coated Mono</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1007</td>
<td>18LB DPF Flourcarbon Coated Mono</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Barrow Elastic Set

**£5.99**

- Bungee-style elastics
- Moulded hook ends

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H9007</td>
<td>Barrow Elastic Set</td>
<td>£5.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hand Towel

**£4.50**

- Trade Pack countertop dispenser
- Soft cotton construction
- Dual colour to mask dirt
- Re-usable and washable
- Non-fade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H1255</td>
<td>Hand Towel</td>
<td>£4.50</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Bait Rods**

**£64.99**

A beefed-up rod which allows anglers to get that bait out exactly where they want it, at the same time the action is such that there’s no fear of tearing out hooks when delivering baits. The rods feature a sensitive tip and strong backbone for taming large fish.

- Full cork handle with screw lock reel seat
- High modulus matt finish non-flash blank, with purple highlights
- Braid-friendly rings
- Hook keeper ring for convenience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Bait Rod</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A9164</td>
<td>10ft 3lb</td>
<td>£64.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A9165</td>
<td>10ft 3.25lb</td>
<td>£64.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A9161</td>
<td>12ft 3.25lb</td>
<td>£64.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lure Rods**

**£54.99**

This new range of lure rods covers all aspects of predator angling and each performs to a very high level and in all fishing conditions. From casting large baits to flicking out small lures, we have it covered in this comprehensive range.

- High modulus matt finish non-flash blank with purple highlights
- Braid-friendly rings
- Hook keeper ring
- Laser engraved butt cap
- Full cork handle with screw lock reel seat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Lure Rod</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A9164</td>
<td>7ft 20-60g</td>
<td>£54.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A9165</td>
<td>7ft 4in 40-100g</td>
<td>£54.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A9166</td>
<td>8ft 20-60g</td>
<td>£54.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A9167</td>
<td>9ft 60-100g</td>
<td>£54.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Drop Shot Rods**

**from £54.99**

Perfect balance with an incredibly responsive tip for light super-finesse drop shot fishing. Plenty of reserve power in the butt section to help anglers land a wide range of specimen fish.

- High modulus matt finish, non-flash blank
- Braid-friendly guides
- Black Glass with Purple trim rings and laser engraved butt cap
- Up-locking reel seat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Drop Shot Rod</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A9159</td>
<td>6'3 2.5-14g</td>
<td>£54.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A9160</td>
<td>7' 3in 5g- 20g</td>
<td>£64.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A9161</td>
<td>8'3 3.5-20g</td>
<td>£69.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Drop Shot Rods TT
£59.99

Perfect balance with incredibly responsive interchangeable tips (three in all) for light super-finesse drop shot fishing. Plenty of reserve power in the butt section to help anglers land a wide range of specimen fish.

- High modulus matt finish, non-flash blank
- Braid-friendly guides
- Black Glass with Purple trim rings and laser engraved butt cap
- Up-locking reel seat
- Interchangeable tips

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A9162</td>
<td>Drop Shot Rod TT 6ft 10in 3g-10g</td>
<td>£59.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A9163</td>
<td>Drop shot TT 7ft 3g-15g</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tips

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A9171</td>
<td>Drop Shot 6ft 10in Light Tip 0.5oz</td>
<td>£5.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A9172</td>
<td>Drop Shot 6ft 10in Medium Tip 1oz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A9173</td>
<td>Drop Shot 6ft 10in Heavy Tip 1.5oz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A9174</td>
<td>Drop Shot 7ft Light Tip 0.5oz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A9175</td>
<td>Drop Shot 7ft Medium Tip 1oz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A9176</td>
<td>Drop Shot 7ft Heavy Tip 1.5oz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Series 1 Reels
£34.99

The new Series reels, spooled with appropriate braid, are the ideal marriage when teamed with our Agitator rod range, there’s a reel to suit all styles from light lures to fishing large baits.

The compact and functional design offering 5+1 Ball bearings makes these reels very smooth. Additionally, featuring anodised aluminium spool and CNC handle with smooth grip.

- Full cork handle with screw lock reel seat
- High modulus matt finish non-flash blank, with purple highlights
- Braid-friendly rings
- Hook keeper ring for convenience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A9177</td>
<td>Series 1 / 1000 Reel</td>
<td>£34.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A9178</td>
<td>Series 1 / 2000 Reel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A9179</td>
<td>Series 1 / 4000 Reel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>